Abstract. The aim of this study was to develop an in-straw dilution method suitable for 1-step bovine embryo transfer of vitrified embryos using the Cryotop vitrification-straw dilution (CVSD) method. The development of embryos vitrified using the CVSD method was compared with those of embryos cryopreserved using in-straw vitrificationdilution (ISVD) and conventional slow freezing, outside dilution of straw (SFODS) methods. In Experiment 1, in vitroproduced (IVP) embryos cryopreserved using the CVSD method were diluted, warmed and exposed to the dilution solution at various times. When vitrified IVP embryos were exposed to the dilution solution for 30 min after warming, the rates of embryos developing to the hatched blastocyst stage after 72 h of culture (62.0-72.5%) were significantly lower (P<0.05) than those of embryos exposed to the solution for 5 and 10 min (82.4-94.3%), irrespective of supplementation with 0.3 M sucrose in the dilution solution. In Experiment 2, the rate of embryos developing to the hatching blastocyst stage after 48 h of culture in IVP embryos cryopreserved using the SFODS method (75.0%) was significantly (P<0.05) lower than those of embryos cryopreserved using the CVSD and ISVD methods (93.2 and 97.3%, respectively). In Experiment 3, when in vivo-produced embryos that had been cryopreserved using the CVSD, ISVD and SFODS methods and fresh embryos were transferred to recipient animals, no significant differences were observed in the conception and delivery rates among groups. In Experiment 4, when IVP embryos derived from oocytes collected by ovum pick-up that had been cryopreserved using the CVSD and ISVD methods and fresh embryos were transferred to recipient animals, no significant differences were observed in the conception rates among groups. Our results indicate that this simplified regimen of warming and diluting Cryotop-vitrified embryos may enable 1-step bovine embryo transfer without the requirement of a microscope or other laboratory equipment. Key words: Bovine, Conception rate, Cryotop, Embryo transfer, Vitrification (J. Reprod. Dev. 57: [437][438][439][440][441][442][443] 2011) ince the first successful cryopreservation of bovine embryos [1] , cryopreservation of bovine embryos has been widely used commercially. A recent worldwide inventory revealed that more than 250,000 bovine in vivo-produced embryos have been used for embryo transfer (ET) after freezing and thawing [2] . However, the pregnancy rate of frozen-thawed embryos is slightly lower than that of fresh embryos [3] . And the pregnancy rate of frozen-thawed in vitro-produced (IVP) embryos is also significantly lower than that of fresh IVP embryos. Therefore, it is necessary to develop an embryo cryopreservation method to obtain higher conception rates. Recent reports have confirmed that vitrification of embryos, especially IVP embryos, is at least as efficient as conventional slow freezing [4] [5] [6] [7] . Vitrification reduces the time commitment and equipment expense associated with cryopreservation compared with conventional slow freezing [7] . However, vitrification has not been widely adopted by ET practitioners for commercial use in cattle [7, 8] . In general, vitrification requires gradual cryoprotectant dilution in a laboratory setting [9, 10] because it uses a high concentration of cryoprotectants. Therefore, it is difficult to perform vitrification in the field. Recently, however, some vitrification methods have been reported as suitable for in-straw dilution of embryos; these methods may simplify the ET procedure to such an extent that it may be used to transfer vitrified embryos on farms at the same level of complexity as carrying out an artificial insemination with frozen-thawed semen [8, 11, 12] .
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To facilitate vitrification, several methods that require very small sample volumes have been devised. For example, decreasing the sample volume to <1 μl and using carrier systems of minimum capacity increase the heat conduction of the sample, which can then be cooled very quickly. Various techniques have been reported in studies and have been applied with varying degrees of success in several mammalian species [13] [14] [15] , including humans [16] . However, these methods have not been widely used for bovine ET on farms because of the necessity of sequential dilution of cryoprotectants upon warming of vitrified embryos in a laboratory setting.
Recently, an open-pulled straw (OPS) technique was proven successful for in-straw cryoprotectant dilution following vitrification of bovine embryos [17] . This technique enables thawing and dilution of vitrified embryos in a single step, thereby allowing direct transfer to recipients without use of a microscope or other laboratory equipment [17] . However, this technique for direct transfer of vitrified embryos requires skillful operators for proper handling of the embryo container during in-straw warming. On the other hand, the latest approach to achieve minimum volume vitrification is a novel vitrification method using the Cryotop ® device (Kitazato BioPharma, Fujinomiya, Japan). The device consists of a fine, transparent polypropylene film attached to a plastic handle and is equipped with a cover straw, in which oocytes can be loaded in a very small volume of the vitrification solution (<0.1 μl) [18] .
The Cryotop method has been successfully used to cryopreserve oocytes in cattle, sheep and buffaloes [19] [20] [21] and embryos in cattle and buffaloes [22] . The Cryotop technique is at present the most efficient method for cryopreservation of low temperature, sensitive samples such as porcine embryos and cattle and porcine oocytes [18] . However, there have been no reports on the effect of in-straw dilution of cryoprotectants on warmed embryos vitrified using the Cryotop method.
The objective of this study was to develop an in-straw dilution method suitable for 1-step ET of vitrified bovine embryos using the Cryotop method (Cryotop vitrification-straw dilution [CVSD] ). Firstly, we examined the effects of dilution solution and exposure time to the solution on subsequent in vitro development of IVP embryos that were vitrified, warmed and diluted in the CVSD method using 1-step in-straw dilution. Secondly, the in vitro development of IVP embryos vitrified, warmed and diluted using the CVSD method was compared with those cryopreserved using instraw vitrification dilution (ISVD) or the conventional slow-freezing, outside dilution of straw method (SFODS). The results were assessed in terms of blastocyst re-expansion, hatching, hatched status of the embryos after cryopreservation and warming or thawing. Thirdly, in vivo-produced embryos were cryopreserved by the CVSD, ISDV and SFODS methods, and pregnancy and delivery rates following direct or 1-step ET of the cryopreserved and fresh embryos were compared. Finally, IVP embryos derived from ovum pick up (OPU-IVP) were cryopreserved by the CVSD and ISDV methods, and pregnancy rates following 1-step ET of the cryopreserved and fresh embryos were compared.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals and media
All reagents were purchased from Sigma Chemicals (St. Louis, MO, USA) unless otherwise indicated.
In vitro production of bovine embryos
In Experiments 1 and 2, ovaries were collected at an abattoir, transported to the laboratory, and then washed and stored in physiological saline supplemented with 50 μg/ml gentamicin for approximately 20 h at 20 C. Cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs) were aspirated from small follicles (2-8 mm in diameter) using a 5-ml syringe and a 19-gauge needle.
In Experiment 4, COCs were collected from Japanese Black cows by ovum pick up (OPU) using an ultrasound scanner (SSD-1700, ALOKA, Tokyo, Japan) and a 7.5-MHz convex array transducer (UST-9109P-7.5, ALOKA) with a 17-gauge stainless steel needle guide. Follicles >2 mm in diameter were aspirated with vacuum (120 mmHg) applied through the disposable aspiration needle (COVA Needle, Misawa Medical, Tokyo, Japan).
In vitro maturation and fertilization of collected COCs were performed as described previously [23] . Briefly, COCs were washed twice with 25 mM Hepes-buffered TCM 199 (M199; GIBCO BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA) supplemented with 5% calf serum (CS; GIBCO; maturation medium) and cultured for 20-22 h in the maturation medium covered with mineral oil (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) in a Petri dish (Nunclon Multidishes, Nalge Nunc International, Roskilde, Denmark) at 38.5 C in 5% CO2 in air with saturated humidity. The COCs were then removed from the maturation medium and washed in Brackett and Oliphant [24] solution (BO) supplemented with 10 mg/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA, crystallized and lyophilized). After washing, COCs were inseminated with frozen-thawed spermatozoa (3 × 10 6 spermatozoa/ml) for 6 h in BO supplemented with 5 mM hypotaurine, 2 U/ml heparin (Novo-Heparin Injection 1000, Aventis Pharma, Tokyo, Japan) and 10 mg/ml BSA. After insemination, putative zygotes were washed twice with CR1aa [25] containing 5% CS and cultured in the same medium covered with mineral oil under a gas phase of 5% CO2 in air with saturated humidity at 38.5 C for 7 days. For in vitro fertilization, frozen semen from a single Japanese Black bull was used. All media used in this study were supplemented with 100 IU/ml penicillin G potassium (Meiji Seika Kaisha, Tokyo, Japan) and 100 μg/ml streptomycin sulfate (Meiji Seika Kaisha).
Collection of in vivo-derived embryos
Embryos were collected nonsurgically from superovulated Japanese Black or Holstein cows on Day 7 or 8 (the day of estrus was defined as Day 0). An intravaginal progesterone-releasing device (CIDR; EAZI-BREED CIDR ® , Livestock Improvement Association of Japan, Tokyo, Japan ) was inserted 5 days before the first injection of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH; Antrin R 10, Kyouritsu Seiyaku, Kawasaki, Japan) at an arbitrary time of estrous. FSH was intramuscularly injected at a decreasing dosage for 3 days (Japanese Black, 20 AU in total) or 4 days (Holstein, 30 AU in total). Luteolysis was induced by intramuscular injection of cloprostenol (Resipron-C, 750 μg; Aska Pharmaceutical, Tokyo, Japan) and CIDR removal 3 days after the initial FSH injection. The embryos were examined microscopically for determination of their morphological qualities and developmental stages as previously described [26] . Embryos of excellent to fair quality ranging from compact morula to expanded blastocyst were used in this study. The embryos were washed with several changes of modified Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline (D-PBS; GIBCO) supplemented with 20% CS (handling medium [HM] ) and maintained in HM at room temperature (25-28 C) until use.
Source and handling of embryos
In Experiments 1 and 2, excellent expanded blastocysts derived from IVP embryos were used. In Experiment 3, in vivo-produced embryos were used. In Experiment 4, excellent expanded blastocysts derived from OPU-IVP embryos were used. Embryos were handled at room temperature.
Vitrification and warming of embryos by the CVSD method
In the CVSD group, embryos were cryopreserved by the Cryotop method as originally described by Kuwayama and Kato [5] with modifications. Briefly, the embryos were placed in HM supplemented with 7.5% ethylene glycol (EG; Wako, Osaka, Japan) and 7.5% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) for 3 min and then transferred into a vitrification solution composed of HM supplemented with 16.5% EG, 16.5% DMSO and 0.5 M sucrose (SUC; Research Organics, Cleveland, OH, USA). One to 3 embryos were placed on a Cryotop ® sheet in a small volume of vitrification solution (<1 μl).
After 1 min, the Cryotop was plunged into liquid nitrogen. After storage in liquid nitrogen for 1 day to 3 months, the embryos were warmed by insertion of the Cryotop sheet into HM supplemented with 0.3 M SUC or HM (SUC-free medium) loaded in a 0.25-ml straw (clear straw, IMV Technologies Group, L'Aigle, France) at 37 C. Smooth insertion of the sheet was achieved using a micropipette tip attached to the straw as a guide to lead the sheet into its small opening (Fig. 1) . About 1 min later, the embryos naturally came off the Cryotop sheet into the dilution medium in the 0.25-ml straw. In Experiment 1, after warming, 0.25 ml straws were held vertically for 5, 10, or 30 min in a water bath at 37 C to dilute the cryoprotectant. In Experiment 2, after warming, 0.25 ml straws were held vertically for 5 min in a water bath at 37 C to dilute the cryoprotectant. After dilution, the embryos were expelled to a Petri dish and immediately transferred into IVC medium on another dish for in vitro evaluation of developmental ability. In Experiments 3 and 4, after warming, 0.25-ml straws were held vertically for 3 min in 37 C water in a Dewar flask to dilute the cryoprotectant, and then each straw was used for ET.
Vitrification and warming of embryos by the ISVD method
In the ISVD method, embryos were firstly placed into 100-μl drops of pre-equilibration solution 1, which consisted of D-PBS supplemented with 10% glycerol (GLY; Wako), 0.1 M SUC + 0.1 M xylose and 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA, fraction V), on a 90-mm Petri dish (Nalge Nunc International Roskilde, Denmark) for 5 min. They were then transferred to 100-μl drops of pre-equilibration solution 2, which consisted of D-PBS supplemented with 10% GLY, 10% EG, 0.2 M SUC, 0.2 M xylose and 2% BSA, on a 90-mm Petri dish for 2 min. Finally, they were placed into vitrification solution (VS) that consisted of D-PBS supplemented with 10% GLY, 30% EG, 0.3M SUC, 0.3M xylose and 3% BSA on a 90-mm Petri dish for about 30 sec. One to 3 embryos in about 10 μl of the VS were loaded into a 0.25-ml straw (crystal straw, IMV Technologies Group) within 30 sec of loading ( Fig. 2A) . After loading embryos into a 0.25-ml straw, the straw was immediately put on a steel board attached to Styrofoam floating on liquid nitrogen (LN2) for about 2 min and then immersed in LN2. After being stored for 1 day to 3 months in LN2, the vitrified embryos were warmed by being held in the air for 10 sec and then kept in warm water at 30 C until the crystals disappeared (about 20 sec). Once the crystals disappeared, the straw was taken out of the water bath (the Dewar flask in Experiment 3) and was then held by hand at the cotton plug and shaken until all of the columns were mixed (Fig.  2B) . Each straw was kept vertically with the heat-sealed portion facing up and placed again in a water bath at 30 C (the Dewar flask in Experiment 3) for 5 (Experiment 2) or 3 (Experiment 3) min. When visually confirming that embryos moved approximately to the middle of the straw, the straw was cut at the point near the heatsealed tip (Fig. 2C) . In Experiment 2, after dilution, the embryos were expelled into a Petri dish and immediately transferred into IVC medium on another dish for in vitro evaluation of their developmental ability. In Experiments 3 and 4, after dilution, each straw was used for ET.
Freezing and thawing of embryos by the Conventional SFODS method
In the SFODS method, embryos were frozen in HM supplemented with 1.5 M EG, 0.1 M SUC and 4 mg/ml BSA (fraction V; freezing medium). Embryos were transferred directly into the freezing medium, and then 1-3 embryos were loaded into a 0.25-ml straw (clear straw, IMV Technologies Group) and allowed to equilibrate for 15-20 min. The straws were then plunged into a -7.0 C ethanol bath of a programmable freezer (ET-UM, Fujiya Yano Science, Sapporo, Japan), seeded at -7.0 C, maintained at -7.0 C for 15 min, cooled to -30 C at the rate of -0.3 C/min and then plunged into LN2 [27] . After being stored for 1 day to 3 months, the embryos were warmed by air thawing for 10 sec and then immersed in a water bath (the Dewar flask in Experiment 3) at 30 C for 20 sec. In Experiment 2, after thawing, the EG was removed from the embryos by immersion in HM at 38.5 C for 10 min, and then the embryos were immediately transferred into fresh culture dishes for in vitro evaluation of their developmental ability. In Experiment 3, each straw was used for ET without cryoprotectant dilution after thawing. 
Evaluation of vitrified IVP embryos (Experiments 1 and 2)
After dilution, embryos were briefly washed in M199 supplemented with 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS; GIBCO) and 0.1 mM β-mercaptoethanol and cultured for 72 h in the same medium (1 Cryotop or straw/20 μl) covered with mineral oil at 38.5 C in 5% CO2 in air with saturated humidity [10] . The rates of embryos developing to the re-expanded, hatching and hatched blastocyst stages were determined 24, 48 and 72 h after warming or thawing, respectively.
Embryo transfer and pregnancy diagnosis (Experiments 3 and 4)
The recipients used in the present study were multiparous or nulliparous cows. Most recipients were Japanese Black; however, other breeds including Angus and crossbred cattle were also used as recipients. ET was performed on Days 6-8 by trained technicians. Embryos were transferred to recipients at an estrus stage similar to that of the donors ± 1 d. Pregnancy was determined by ultrasonography on Days 30-40 and 60-70, and deliveries of pregnant cattle were checked.
Experimental design
Experiment 1: Effect of dilution solution type and exposure duration on in vitro development of postwarmed IVP embryos in the CVSD group: The objective of this experiment was to investigate the effects of dilution solution and exposure time to the solution on subsequent in vitro development of IVP embryos that were vitrified, warmed and diluted in the CVSD group using instraw dilution. The embryos were cryopreserved, warmed and diluted using the CVSD method and 2 types of dilution solutions: 1) HM or 2) HM supplemented with 0.3M SUC. Furthermore, the effects of various exposure times (5, 10 or 30 min) of the embryos to the dilution solution on their subsequent development were investigated.
Experiment 2: In vitro development of IVP embryos cryopreserved by 3 different methods: The objective of this experiment was to compare the in vitro development of IVP embryos treated using the CVSD method with those treated with the ISVD and SFODS methods. Based on the results of Experiment 1, the embryos cryopreserved by the CVSD method were warmed and diluted in HM and then exposed to the dilution solution for 5 min.
Experiment 3: In vivo development of in vivo-produced embryos cryopreserved by 3 different methods: The objective of this experiment was to compare conception and delivery rates after direct or 1-step ET of in vivo-produced embryos treated using the CVSD method with those treated with the ISVD and SFODS methods. Freshly collected in vivo-produced embryos were used in the control group. Experiment 4: In vivo development of OPU-IVP embryos cryopreserved by 2 different methods: The objective of this experiment was to compare conception after 1-step ET of OPU-IVP embryos treated using the CVSD method with those treated with the ISVD method. Freshly collected OPU-IVP embryos were used in the control group.
Statistical analysis
Each experiment was replicated at least 3 times. All data were analyzed using the chi-square method and Fisher's exact test using the StatView software (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA, USA). Differences with a probability value (P) of 0.05 or less were considered significant. 
Results
Experiment 1
As shown in Table 1 , when vitrified IVP embryos were exposed to the dilution solution for 30 min after warming, the rates of the embryos at the re-expanded (68.0-76.5%), hatching (60.0-70.6%) and hatched (62.0-72.5%) blastocyst stages after 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively, of culture were significantly lower than those of other embryos exposed for 5 and 10 min (86.3-96.2%, 80.4-94.3% and 82.4-94.3%, respectively) to both dilution solutions, except for those exposed for 10 min to HM (90.2% at the re-expanded blastocyst stage). There were no differences in developmental ability up to the hatched blastocyst stage between vitrified and warmed embryos cultured after exposure to both dilution solutions for 5 or 10 min.
Experiment 2
As shown in Table 2 , there were no differences in the rates of embryos developing to the re-expanded, hatching and hatched blastocyst stages after 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively, of culture among embryos cryopreserved by the CVSD, ISVD and SFODS methods (88.6-100%, 93.2-97.3% and 84.1-97.3%, respectively), except that a significantly lower rate of embryos (75.0%) was observed at the hatching blastocyst stage after 48 h of culture in the SFODS group compared with the other groups.
Experiment 3
As shown in Table 3 , there were no significant differences in conception rates on Days 30-40 or 60-70 after ET between embryos cryopreserved by the CVSD, ISVD and SFODS methods and fresh embryos (32.4-49.1% and 29.4-40.0%, respectively). There were no significant differences in rates of normal deliveries between embryos cryopreserved by the CVSD, ISVD and SFODS methods and fresh embryos (29.4-36.7%).
Experiment 4
As shown in Table 4 , there were no significant differences in conception rates on Days 30-40 after ET between embryos cryopreserved by the CVSD and ISVD methods and fresh embryos (33.3-44.4%).
Discussion
This study demonstrates for the first time that the Cryotop vitrification-straw dilution (CVSD) method can be used effectively for the cryopreservation of in vivo-produced and IVP bovine embryos. This method was rather convenient to perform on the farm, especially because the in-straw dilution of vitrified embryos in the CVSD method enabled 1-step ET of the vitrified embryos to recipients under field conditions. In the present study, there were no significant differences in conception and delivery rates after ET compared the CVSD method with the ISVD, SFODS methods and fresh embryos. Additionally, there were no significant differences in conception rates after ET between OPU-IVP embryos cryopreserved by the CVSD and ISVD methods and fresh embryos in the present study. Thus, it can be concluded that the CVSD method offers a novel combination of the Cryotop vitrification and in-straw dilution methods without compromising the viability of bovine embryos while enabling their 1-step use for ET.
To combine the standard Cryotop vitrification method with the 1-step ET method, we investigated the effects of dilution solution type and exposure time on in vitro development of postwarmed IVP embryos cryopreserved by the CVSD method. In direct ET, it is very critical to reduce the embryo handling time because extended time in a dilution medium that includes high concentrations of sucrose may be harmful to the embryos. Previous papers have described the detrimental effect of 0.25 M sucrose during the micromanipulation of ovine and bovine embryos on their viability [12, 28] . However, sucrose solutions are generally used for dilution of postwarmed embryos as an osmotic buffer to restrict water permeation and prevent excessive swelling of the embryos during removal of the cryoprotectant from the cells. Bovine embryo survival after cryopreservation by the CVSD method in this study was unaffected by the presence or absence of sucrose in the dilution solution (Table 1) . This supports the results reported in other studies [17, 29, 30] using other vitrification solutions. Hochi et al. [31] also reported similar results in equine vitrified-warmed embryos in which a stepwise dilution of sucrose did not affect the survival rate of vitrified embryos and concluded that the possibility of osmotic swelling of warmed embryos as a cause of vitrification-related injury was negligible. However, in the present study, 30-min exposure of vitrified embryos to the dilution solutions irrespective of sucrose addition resulted in reduced embryo survivability. Therefore, it seems plausible that embryos do not suffer major damage within 10 min of exposure to the dilution solution in an ET procedure and that Cryotop-vitrified embryos can be warmed and diluted using HM. In addition, the HM used in this study can be considered a standard base solution for routine ET in future studies. Thus, a special solution is not required for bovine embryo cryopreservation.
To investigate the efficiency of the CVSD method, in vitro and in vivo development of IVP, in vivo-produced and OPU-IVP embryos vitrified with the CVSD method were compared with those of embryos cryopreserved with the established ISVD and SFODS (except in Experiment 4) cryopreservation methods. Numerous publications comparing conventional cryopreservation and vitrification of in vivo-produced or IVP bovine embryos have shown either similar or improved survival rates after vitrification [12, [32] [33] [34] . There are several reports stating that there were differences in viability after freezing and thawing between embryos produced in vivo and in vitro [35] [36] [37] and also between IVP embryos cultured in a medium with or without serum supplementation [38] . All previous reports suggested that IVP embryos were more sensitive to low temperatures and had poorer cryotolerance than those produced in vivo. However, when IVP embryos were cryopreserved by vitrification, they showed a higher developmental rate after warming than those frozen and thawed by conventional slow freezing [39, 40] . In addition, Dinnyés et al. [41] found vitrification superior to slow freezing in terms of bovine IVP embryo survival. A similar result was also obtained in our experiment. However, in the present study, the conception rate of in vivo-produced embryos vitrified, warmed and diluted using the CVSD method was similar to that of the SFODS method. This may be partially due to the high developmental competence of in vivo-produced embryos compared with IVP embryos. Previously, van Wagtendonk-de Leeuw et al. [8] reported that in field trials, vitrification does not appear to be more efficient than conventional slow freezing for cryopreservation of in vivo-derived bovine embryos in terms of pregnancy. Thus, our vitrification method using Cryotop also may not achieve higher rates of pregnancy after ET of cryopreserved in vivo-derived bovine embryos than the conventional freezing method. On the other hand, as suggested by van Wagtendonk-de Leeuw et al. [8] , bovine in vivo-produced embryos cryopreserved by vitrification and diluted within the straw used for cryopreservation can be applied in the field with the same effi- * One calf was stillborn. ** Delivery data are missing for 2 recipients because they were sold to farmers. *** Two recipients aborted. Two calves were stillborn. One calf died soon after delivery. CVSD: Cryotop vitrification-straw dilution method, ISVD: In-straw vitrification-dilution method, SFODS: Slow-freezing, outside dilution of straw method. ciency as a conventional freezing procedure. Additionally, in the present study, the conception rate of OPU-IVP embryos vitrified, warmed and diluted using the CVSD method was similar to that of fresh embryos. Therefore, none of these vitrification techniques seem to compromise the sterility of both of in vivo-produced and IVP embryos but do make freezing equipment unnecessary and allow the flexibility of 1-step ET in various environments, which can be accomplished rapidly after minimal training. Taken together, the CVSD methodology offers the possibility of introducing affordable yet genetically superior offspring and promotes the widespread adoption of ET in cattle breeding.
In conclusion, this simplified regimen of warming and diluting bovine embryos vitrified using the Cryotop vitrification-straw dilution method may enable 1-step ET without the necessity of a microscope or other laboratory equipment.
